
NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGTNEER ELECTRIC

3RD FLOOR, MOHAN SINGH PLACE,
BABA KHARAG SINGH MARG, NEW DELHI.IIOOOI

Datei 2l ' 1' ) ''
QCIvt/ No. o I /AEE MN-II/EE(MN) (E)-2017-18 Due Dated:-28 - 9-l7

M,/s

Dear Sir,

Pleas€ quote your lowest rate for the following supply in sealed cover duly super-scribed

with quotation number and date. Your sealed quotation must reach this office by 1500 hrs. on the

due date. Quotations received will be opened at 15.30 hrs, on the same date in the presence of
intending contractor or their authorized represenlali\es.

It shall be the responsibility ofthe tenderer to ensure that their quotation reaches in time.

As such the quotation received after the due date and time will not be considered.

Subjcctl Repriring ofHT Cable fault from ESS Cotrmught Place to ESS Hindustan Times

S.

N

Description Qty Unil Rate in Fig. Ralc in words

PART-A

I
Grond Penetraiting Ropar Survey ( GPRS)

charges upto 0l Km.

0l
Job

No.

PAR'T-B

Laying of PILCA,/ PVC/ XLPE insulate

cables of following sizes direct in grcund

includiDg excavatioO sand cushioning.

protective covering and refilling the trench as

per specifications in Hard Soil.

2

a

Above 70 sq. mm./ 3C to 400 sq. mm/3C -

GradellKV(H.T.)
40 M1r.

3 Road cut of any thickness ( metalled/

concrete) for one HT cable

3

a

Road berrd stonefoothpath/ brick foothpath /

C.C. slab/ approchh gate.
,10 Mlr.

-1 Supplying & laying of 125 mm dia. (O.D.)

HDPE pipes ISI Ma*ed PN-4 Class of
following sizes across Road / Service Road

by Trench Less Technology in vadous

Roads/ Service RoadV Main Gate in NDMC

arca.

105 Mtr.

(

fr
$no^

NW
d#

1E



5 Drawing of PVC,?ILCA/ XLPE Power

Cables of Crade ll KV of rhe following
sizes in existing RCC/ HDPE pipe. Closed
Duct, subway or Sub Station.

5

a

AboYe 150 sq. mm-/3C and upto 1000

sq.mm/3C
r05 M1r.

H.S. Type St. Th. ,oint Box ll KV HT
XLPE Cable 400 Sq. mm.

Nos.
To be done by NDMC Depafimentally

Total ( Part -A + Pan - B) in Rs.

Taxes as Applicable

Total Amount in Wordsi

OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-

Grand Totali-

l. Rates: The rates will be written in figures as uell as in words.
2. Validity: The rate should hold good for three monrhs from the date of opening of the
quotation. The validity period quoted less than 3 months will not be taken into considerarion.
3. Completioo period: The work of GPRS will as specified in the e.C.M. is ro be completed

within 07 days from the work award and trenchless work for laying of HT Cable will be
completed within l0 days after getting permission from Road cut Division.

4. Compensatior/Liquidated damages in the event ofany delay the penalty @ l% per day subject
to a maximum of l07o will be imposed on the amount of lohl \r.ork againsl this e.C.M.

5. Risk & Cost: The firm will be legally bound to execute the order afier its acceptance within
the completion period as stipulated in the work order. ln case the firm fails to execute the order
either in full or in part within the sripulated period this department reverses rhe right to ger the
work done at the risk & cost of the firm without making any reference and thereafter make
recoveries from the firm ifdeemed necessary.

6. Payment: Our standard terms of payment is within 15/30 days after the reccipt of bill in
duplicate duly stamped and pre-receipted subject to timely complction ol'work as per the
specifications and to the entire satisfaction ofthe Engineer-in-charge.

7. Terms ald conditioos: if any imposed by the firm other than the ones specified by us shall
not be acceptable to us. The department reserves the right to accept the rates other than the
lowest or reject any tender without assigning any reason or not award the work to any of the
contractor quoting against this QCM.

10. Arbitration:- In the event ofany diipute or diflerence arising betwecn the contraclor and the
NDMC, the same will be referred to rhe solc Arbitrator appointed by the Spl. Oficer/head of
NDMC or his nominee whose decision shall be final and binding on both the parties. The
venue ofarbitration shall be National Capital Tenitory ofDelhi.

11.
4t€mpsape+te+e"rc€ured by him in €ase the
and:ab€.

12. The site can be inspected by the contractor before quoting the rates.
13. Location of site in front of Fire Station outer circle Connaught place.

SPECIFICATIONST-

Lavinq of HT cables of.ll sizes.

''!-t.r'r"z-J)

a&Lrl{')
-W

9L44ttt'tl. The Cable laying work shall conlbrm generally ro speciflcarion as per IS 1255 laresl edition
and also according to Indian Uectricity I{ulcs.l-hc H.t. cabie laying work shall be
inspected by the Electrical lnspeclor. covt. ofNC l'Delhi.

2. For one cable, the trench shall be l.l0 mts. deep for the cables abovc llKV gradc. The
trench shall not be less than 0.j0 mtrs. Wide. If more than one cable length is to be

t€sd€+asoui+{5%Pe*rmaree€uaEntee&596 seeurit



accommodaled in the same trench under individual brick tiles' the width shall be increased

i, ): 
"r" 

ror *"r, *tra run ofcable. where it is not possible to excavale specified deep

;'r.1';;;;td;i.-;ii.**-..t and accepted subject to. the appro\al ol rhc Lxccuti\s

g"gii"--fr-"ttag", proponionate deduction will be made from the contractor on this

account.
l. t1"il"n"r, rfturf be excavated with a uniform cross section through oul with its angles and
- 

,ri., *r-" and in accordarce as fe' the aboue specifications untess directed by the

F"dihcpr tn charpe. Where the cablei are to be laid in a straight run and rhe trench shall be

iii"j"",Jii" i -iii a"d""J *"'eht ri'" -d where it is necessarv to divert the cable to run

it", i. 
" "r-"*", 

the trench ihall be excavated in an arc with a defined radius as per

rr*rn""ir"* *i.ti.---cuttet *rt"ie laid along road berms shall run parallel to the

centerline ofthe road. wt 
"r" 

g.uor"ni. ;d chanie in the depth are unavoidable these shall

be eradual.
+. frfrlrJii. 

"uUf".lave 
to be divened' the curvature ofthe bends shall have a radius not lcss

- 
;;i;i;;; ;i;"ter of the cable drum or 20 times the diamerer of the cable whichever

is sreater ofthe two
s. irr?'i.*r*'"riiJ centerline of the tench from the curve or the rcad berm of anv cable

" 
,i"u u" a""ia"a uy the Engineer In charge or his authorized represenlati\c'

6. ;;;;;;;g 
";ench, 

ro'ute shall be tilen between the feeding and receiving end Route

" 
,f,^fiU"-a""iaiO Uy the engineer tn charge or his authorized representalive' To ensure that

""ii"lt 
r"rJr. 

" 
*"rr defiied mannet' tie contractor shall excavate inspection pits not less

iir- ,i"'a"piir 
"f 

rft" trench to be excavated and spacing not more than 20 meter so thal

struight rouie free ftom existing services is folloued

r. e["7"*"-u,ion ofthe trench, the tiench shall then be provided vith a layer ofclean' dry'

sand cushion ofnot le." tt ,,, t "r in a"prt, before laying rhe cables-thcrein. The cable laid

il't*iJ* i, tirgf" rie. formation sLII hu'e a co'ering o[dry sand ofnot less than l7 cm

"u"r..- 
ir," t"t"Zrtrrion or t-a uio" irt" protected ciouer ii laid' so that the total sand of

ltti.".* r.zi ", m" *ut" 
't'outJrun 

inihe center of their rectangular cross section of

il;;;^;il;;"i;g The sand should then be lightlv rammed and the brick tiles pul over

il; ;;.i;;;; ",st'ioning' 
*arJng one soli and^continuoT :l'il :"n" brick tiles'

Extra care should be tak"n ,o 
"nrr." 

irrui no gaps are left between the two.consecutive brick

"i*. 
iiJ, 

""" 
;"ule is laid in a rrencn' co'vering of 23 cm width o-f brick tiles should be

sufficient. For each additional cable Iength in the same trench' the width of the b ck tile

covering shall be increased by 23 cm

g. The sand used in the cuslionrng io. cable shall be free from any hard substance such as

stones. pieces ofbroken bricks' pebbles' elc

a The brick tiles Class'B" u,"a tn 
"ou"ting 

tttt cables in the trench shall be full; bumt in
' 

p."p", sh.ap" -a in on€ piece g'ok"n-t'ick tiles or pans thereot shall not be used in

covering the cables.

lo. iliC ;Gl;td ;'h;uld be properlv sealed at joints' joined wirh RCC Collars and both the

ends with appropriate tean cemeni conciete mixture thereby auoiding a,,'y pl'rgging of pipe

with mud etc. No "tt 
puyt"niiiiit" 'n'at 

for this RCC pipes shall be ISI Marked

with built in collars.
I l. As reouired by the Engineer ln charge or his authorized representative' cable loops shall be

' .' 
i"n iol 

"o*..,ion 
up io panels' pillan' road light poles' elc'

12. All cables before luying shutt u" ie-tii *lttt uisoblsooov megger' Th€ cable cores tested

for continuity absence of c'oss'pf'Jng' insulution' and resiitance from conductors of

eartl/amor and betw""n 
"onau"tJ*. 

iti. 
"ontracror 

shall provide the megger results after

comDleling lhe cable laying works

l3 il.;;;il;;;ld be'pro-perlv iitea up *ith marerial excavated from there thar should be

'' iti.'urv-*-.Ji -o"J*p*tia t" 
'rt"itheie 

is no hindrance ro trat'llc and also follou all

the instructions as per the touJ "ui-pt*ittion 
obtained from the departmenvother

authorities

SPECIAL CONDITIONSr

l. The work shall be carried out strictly in accordance with the specificalions and shall also

' coif;;;J;-"nt or rnaiun irtaticitv^Rules in force as amended up to date'

2 l;;;;a;;",;r will provide alt derails of emplovees engaged for this work'

3. The contractor *ilf ''ott sttlctfy in ut"ota-"t with thi instruction of Engineer-in-

Charge or through his staf if so aulhoriTed'

4. The work exgcutea uy trr" cont u"t- riall at all times be open for inspection ofEngineer

in Charge or his authorized representative'

s. ii" "",ir."- 
*ll be fully responsible for the safe custody of the material right

'' 
,rtr'" "ip.t"*"r"i 

taken oithe same from the NDMC's Enginee$ 
'4ya

from the

u$'e
lEqfi'i2



6. No compensation for any darnage caused to the works or materials by rain' flood or other

nalural calamities shall be paid to the contnctor. The conractor shall have to bear the

complete cost to repair/rcplace the damaged work-/material.

7. The contractor shall use the good quality or ISI mark material as approved by the

Engineer In charge for vadous items ofwork.
8. The NDMC reserves the right to accept and reject any quotation in pan of t'ull uithout

assigning anY reason.
9. The Contractor shall make necessary arangement for the safe custody of material issucd

to him by NDMC for incorporating in the work, to avoid any loss due to theft, pilferage,

fire etc.
10. ln case of any dispute between the conftactor and the Council relating to the terms &

conditions of any way arising out of the wo* the same shall be referred to the sole

a6itration of the Chairperson, NDMC. New Delhi whose decision shall be linal and

binding on the both parties.
ll.ln case the contractor fails to undertake the work assigned to him by the depanment

within the specified time, the same shall be got executed by the department from other

sources at his risk & cost.
12. No advance shall be paid against material and payment shall be made as per Terms &

Conditions or affer entire completion ofthe supplies.
13. For evaluation of quoted prices. the total amount of the entire work including taxes &

duties etc. shall be considered. (hem rates shall not be considered for evaluation).
14. Agency/Contractor will provide all details ofemployees engaged lbr this supply.
I5.NDMC shall not be responsible in case of any mis-happening. related to men and

material during the execution ofsupply and shall be free from all legal bindings.
16. Necessary precautions as required for the men and materials shall be taken by the

contractor.
17. All the necessary safety equipments like salety behs. helmets etc required for the safe

guard ofthe workers working at the site shall be provided by the contraclor.
18. The top surface of pipes shall be at a minimum depth of lm from the pavement level

when laid under roads, pavements etc.
19. The size ofthe HDPE pipe shall not be less than l25mm (O.D) in diameter for a single

cable.
20. Pipes shall be continuous and clear ofdebris or concrete before cables are drawn.
21. The trenches shall be then back-filled with excavated earth, free from stones or other

shary ended debris and shall be rammed and watered.
22. Cables laid in trenches in a single tier formation shall have a covering ofdry sand ofnot

less than 17cm above the base cushion of sand before the protective cover and second
class brick are placed on top of the sand to the full length of the cable for mechanical
protection and moisture-

23. Trenchless should be done by machine and also HDPE pipe ofdia.l25 mm (O.D) lsl
Make should be laid for passing the HT cable after that trench should be filled with soil.

24. Cable placed in the trench without sustain damage, if damage during laying than
contractor will repair the cable on his own cost. no extra payment will be paid by
employer.

25. Contractor shall responsible for removal and disposal of all surplus spoil or debris from
the Site al his own cost.

26. Where work is required close to (he gas traosmission system the contmctor must contact
the pipeline owner before any work commences ASP must ensure that a safety observer
fiom the pipeline operator is on site during the work.

27. The surface shall be lefl in such a condition as not to constitute a hazard and shall be the
same as the original unexcavated land.

28. During rhe execution of work. if there is any damage to any municipal/ privale property
than that will be responsibility of the contractor executing the work to make good the
same at their own cost.

29. Anlthing specifically not mentioned above, for safe, secure and satisfactory Repairing of
HT Cable fault from ESS Connaught Place to ESS Hindustao Times shall deemed to have
been included in the offer and nothing extra shall be payable on this account.

dh,* ir'€ Enginccr (E)

M(|{frl
d"4$+-rzi*q

\l/\ Dir isirrn


